
D~c lsion No. ') e::l Q~ 

NORT!i~L:ST:ER.."1 P4CD'IC Rt ... IL::lOJ.D COW!..!.i'{'{, 
a corpo:re.tion, and ?ZTAI.WJ!.IJ .. and SA..~ 
RO~ :?.J TI.'RO.:..D CQIv::P;.lIJ"Y, 0. corpora t1on, 

Complainant:;;, 

vs. 

SA...'J rusA~, F?.:£ICET .\''ID TRb.J.'SFER COMJ?~T'{, 
So corporation, 

Defende.n~. 

Roy G. Eillebran~, tor C6mpla1nan~s. 
Toland c. Uc Cet~!ge.n, tor Detendant. 

~~) COmmissioner -

OPINION 

case !~0.3150 

By its Decision No.Z5062 herein, issued on August 15, 

1932, this Commission made a find.ing that dofendAnt San Ra1'ael 

Freight and Tre.nst'er- Company) a corporatlon) had viola tea. the 

res~riction lim1ting it to the car~age of pecY~ee merchandise 

not in excess. o't siXty (60) poulld.~ per packe.ge and t:b.at it MS 

also Violated its tarit'ts by azse~sing rates other then thoce 

duly tiled and authorized effective. In View or the tact 
that detendnnt previously had been ordered to cease an~ desist 

tran~orting packagec above the weight limit (Decision No.2318S, 
... 

35 C.::::.C ... 608, DeeeI:lber 15) 1930, in Case No.25S2,) the COmr:.1s::01on 
. , 

cited detendant to appear September 7, 1952, and show cau~e 

why its certif1c~tes o~ public convenience an~ necessity as 

heretofore granted to: the oommon carriage ot property over tAG 

highways of this stcto sho~ld no~ be rovoked. 

?ublic hearing thereon waz duly hold at Sun Frcncisco 

~d the matte~ sub~tted a~ter or~l argument. 



Atter presentation or formal and more or less techni~ 

objection to Decis.ion ~~o .. 25062 herein counsel for respondents 

steted that, ir the COmmiss1on felt that ,unishment \~S due 

for the violations found, detenaant would not resist the reve-

c~t10n ot its right to trc.nsport property betweon San Eatael 

end. Ss.:c.ta Rosa. Counsel tor complainants stated'that ~eh 

action by the CoIOIilissiO::l \'lould satisty thei:; compla,1nt. -: Upon 

t~ese statemants the matter was submitted. 

Defendant has 'been 0. !'requent Violator of 1 ts 11m1te.t1on 

as to weight end. rates in 1 ts service betvteen San 'Rafael and. 

Sa:c.~ Aosa and has twice previously beon brought betore the 

Commission tor stnilar 1ntraction (Deoision No.ZOZ1Z, ZZ C .. R.C. 

272, in case No.2429, dated November 10, 1928; DeCision 

No.22792, 35 C.~.C. 121, in Case ~o.2652, clatedAugust 13, 

1930). Defendant was vmrned in the lastaec1sion that any 

tuture intractions would not be treated lightly by the Commis-

sion. This warning seems to have been unheeded. 

o. 

preVious recora, justiry a penalty but do not justify revocation 

0-: all the ol'erat1ng rights pozseo.~ed by d.etonde.n.t~ There 1le.s 

been practically no complaint as to the sorv1ce rendered. between 

San Francisco ana. Sen Rafa.el, certe.:!.nly not enough to justify' 

revocation o~ this right. 7Aere 15, however~ ample justiti -

cation for revoking all operating rights between san Rataol and 

Santa Rosa and d~fendant~s attitude or non-res~stenee to such 

action furnishes hope that further admonition or punishment by 

the Commission will be unnecezsary. 

The tollowing for.m ot order is recommended: 

2. 



o R D E R 

A public hoaring haVing beon hel~ in the ~bove entitled 

matter> the same haVing been duly zubmitted and now being 

ready for decision, 

IT IS HERZB"! ORDEP.ED tho. t 0..11 operating rights po:r.sec:::;ed 

by defendant Sen Rara~l Freight and Transfer Coopany, a co=por

o..tion, tor the transportation by motor vehicle ot p:ope~ as a 

common ca:t'l"ie:l:' betweeil san Rafael and Sante.Roza. and. ee:::-tain 

pOints intermediate as granted by Decision No.1Z519, (23 C.P_C.' 

807), dated August 22, 192Z, or ao granted to, or created by 

virtue or operation in good. ta1th prior to WAY l> 19l7, 'by it:: 

predecessors, or otho~71se) are hereby revoked an~ annulled; 

and defendant is ordered to t~~nate SQch serVice not later 

tAan thirty (SO) days trom the date hereo~; end 
- " IT IS ~JRTHER OED~~ thnt ta=it~z and time schedules o~ 

detena~t tor operation between ~ Rafael and ~nta ~Osa, and 

such intermediate p01~ts arc hereby canceled asot a date 

thirty (30) days from date hereor; and 
~ 

!T IS F'I.J"RTE:E:R O?DZ?.ED the. t ,ersonal service o't a certit1ed 

copy o! this o~i~ion and order be made upon ~ Rafael ~re1ght 

and Transter Company) a. corpora tion. 

The toresoing opinion aDd order are hereby approved and 

ordered riled as the 0,1nion and order ot the ?~ilroad,Comm1ssion 

of the State ot California. 

Dated at ~ Francisco> California, ,th1~~~daY ot 

~A ,1932. 
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